Manufacturing in the global clean energy sector, including renewable energy, battery energy storage, electric vehicles (EVs), and the renewable heat and cooling markets is highly reliant on production from China. The pandemic is expected to reduce Chinese battery manufacturing capacity by 10% in 2020, a shortfall of around 26 GWh of output in China\'s planned manufacturing capacity in 2020, says GlobalData, a leading data and analytics company. China\'s major Li-ion manufacturing players, CATL and BYD, are facing potential disruption to production facilities located in COVID-19 hit provinces as limitations are imposed on labour movement. China\'s battery manufacturers, supported by the government\'s industrial expansion vision, are expected to build and commission massive battery production plants in the next decade. At the end of Dec 2019, 88 of the 115 global battery mega factories in pipeline construction with completion by 2029 were in China. China also dominates the planned Li- ion pipeline installed battery storage capacity with 564 GWh by 2028 compared to Europe\'s 348 GWh capacity by 2029.
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